End-User License Agreement (EULA)

	Please read the conditions of this EULA carefully before you start to use LockHunter - referred to as "the software". Installing and using the software signifies acceptance of this EULA. If you do not accept the terms of this EULA, you must not install the software. 

Installation and use

	The software is provided as freeware.
	You may install and use the software both on your home PC and in organizations of any form of ownership, including government and municipal offices.
	You may distribute the software on condition that the original distribution package is not modified and only for free.

Limitations



	It’s prohibited to decompile, disassemble and modify the software itself or any of its components.
It’s prohibited to use or distribute the software as a part (component) of other software packages (without written author’s permission)
	It’s prohibited to distribute non-original installation package (without written author’s permission).
	It’s prohibited to distribute software for any fee (without written author’s permission).
	It’s prohibited to lease or rent software to someone.
Any infringement of copyright leads to civil, administrative or criminal liability according to the law of your country. 

Limitation of liability

3.1. The software is provided "as-is" and without warranty of any kind, express, implied or otherwise, including without limitation, any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. 
3.2. In no event shall the author of this software be held liable for data loss, damages, loss of profits or any other kind of loss while using or misusing this software.

Copyrights

	All copyrights of this software belong to Crystal Rich Ltd.
All copyrights of third-party software products and components used in this installation package belong to their correspondent owners.

Technical support

The support is provided by e-mail and through web-site and only for actual and original build of the software.

Contacts

   Crystal Rich Ltd
   194356, Russian Federation, Saint Petersburg, Kompozitorov 4-132

   Web site: https://lockhunter.com
   Support email: support@lockhunter.com

